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HOUSE OF ASSE.MBLV—April 16. (The hen. Attorney General arose and elated hie go fer rcirenrhmrni. fie knew, however, that «her

ro.dino|, torop-y. /.' Mr. pri iSL‘ oÆ nL’l^

Mr. BoTsroso ..id ho occupied 0 position in

аіайй-ажі
, and must here observe that Hie Excellency had members ashing questions about Responsible Go- redoetiy mu»t give way. '/he lion, member frr Charlotte 

treated him ІП в iOtf dourteotia manner, although Ve/Cment ; he WOUldtell them What Soft .Of GoteN- (Cant. Robinson) had said that я member for Wfilmorr- 
he differed with him on public grounds. Ho would mentit was: it Was eoch a Government ae the laail shoitld be Fenee fluilder Craeml t didho mean him ?

=ь“ій:гЗ£Ь »йе»^ж«їр»ївЗ
it be but the Executive Council ? There could be mente, fixing tho amount or salaries, and exercising fence a* wonid prevent Йвгі Grey from sending persons 
no other responsibility, for that House had no pow- full control over their local affairs. The time was into our rich pastures without ear application. Ife, would 
er ovef the Lieutenant Governor or Earl Grey, If come when no Government in this Province could vote against all the amendments, and for all the Résolu- 

‘ it bo'odmilled, then, th.t the Council ehonld be «tend unies. they ccnseMctl to . reduction of1 sale- "*"•*****•.
held responsible, it became necessary to have all nee. With regard to the Resolutions then before 1 3 1 '
the despatches laid before them ; how else could the Committee, ho should not, in his remarks, end /yn Tor-sdavlhe House rtnmrnd a Rill «naitondintr 
they judge of their conduct? There were also. in hie vote ho influenced by any thing the hon. ,hc 0^®f the to XSSin
other reiU. *hy they «ho,lid have all ihn Des- Attorney General had ..id nut of that House, nor T Ku?ofS /oho from saw dust Ге 

, patches laid before them, fly part of the cnrrrs- by his printed Address to hi, consihnents, which

ss&eweasssiSiMp Sties^flBMKS: жйійУтЯтай» ssascsstisaratsta a: œaiWsKæafe s S»>.S3mZE$.«
о^:г^ж,іг7їїт,е,е&і,їе?іп^
tile interests ôf the country béen sacrificed by their should induce hifn to change them; and the hope- viL- Moiety s troops »h this Гґо-
remai'tmg in office?- He answered, No. The ques- lcssncss of effecting anything by representation to * _____
lion was merely this—Were the appointments sat- th<T Homo Government against the opinion, or 4,л і.,,. J,, . !.. l, J . . , л *,
isfactory to the country ? He believed they were, without the assistance of tho leader of the local The following B Ils, passed during the late

. The nflair wae widely different from that of 1813, Guvernmcni, would influence him. /In (Mr. H.) «'-,a,on, received Hiei Kxnpllonoy . aseefrt previous
when Mr. Rèade was Provincial Secretary; the was reckless of consequences to individuals, and ,0 *"• adjournment of tho Legislature Inst week
contest then wâe between the Governor and the would, upon the present occasion, givg such a vote говіле or.nf.raô acts.
Council, whereas the présent corn eat lay between as he thought the country required Ho held it ns 
the Government and the C domal Secretary. It an axiom that Salaries must be reduced, and that 
was an axiom well known that when tho Hritish could only be done UV means of (he Uovernment 
Government make an appointment, they never re- throwing all (heir influence into the scale without 
tract; in what position, (hen, should the country reserve, and backing up the Representatives of the 
have been placed had the Council resigned ? No people. lie scouted tho doctrine of vested rights,
Others could have taken their places, and they would as held hy the Iron. Attorney General ,• there was

4 have had rtô Government, nof could the House have ho such thing-in existence in this Colony. And
met until the whole (natter had been negotiated here he piust say that the Judges, when they drafted
with ‘ЦаГІ Grey, and hie final decision had been re- (heir memorial, seemed to have convenient memo- 
çeivdd. He thought the interests of the country rice; they remembered all that could be said in 
had been best served by what had been done—by their favour, but forgot the terms on which their 
the Council retaining their placés, and sending salaries were raised in І820, with the express con- 
home a remonstrance ;imd this remonstrance should dition that they should be reduced if required. — 
be backed up by the House of Assembly express- With regard to the loteannointtnefits to the lleor.b.
Ing their approval of it. He considered that great 

justice had been done the*peop!e of (h:s country

і Mr
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to bbstimle whatever ; H also taeses the (In 
flow With which rhe Attests hair tubes ,» fills.,
Whwh ttowto ttootmn (whose hair was grey a* 
the Asiatic Cagle) here had their hair restored to

nM wash that .sit banmA A few «лр|іг».тп,
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foi many years past it has been increasingly liy omr experienced foremen—made op under
their inspection ; in fact (hat purchasers *my flV 
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our convüction :—Fiksti.y, (hot private enterpri*e 
is one of tho most powerful means of forwarding fullly depend on procoring * roadyumad 

as ifR ware expressly made toi (hem.tho prosperity of a country ;—Secondly, that the 
pnbfic are benefittrd by being supplied with good 
and cheap articles for caffi, meted of interior and 
dear ones bn credit. . ,

In the carrying out of thé first of these objects, 
we have repeatedly—in order to the extension of 
our business—laid out considerable portions of j Jj . 
otiV Acquired capital in providing increased accgm* */0W Qw1R/f « 
modation, always with entire success; our last SecondQlaality, і ,• ditto
effort in this-way being the leasing of that mag- Superfine, . . » . ditto hi
nificent 8bop, recently fitted op and decorated, ^ IV І? t? W

commensurate increase of oar business than we Low Quality, . commencing at I 0 0 
doubt the discriminating powers of (he New- HocontHjfagliiy, , . . ditto at І 1 6
Hrunswickcrs. Prime Quality, . . . ditto ш

ІП (hé Carrying out of our second proposition ÉêM étMM ЛІІЛ MéàlM
we commenced thé Tailoring Trader ah<( intro- лМЯЛВЩЩ ООД«
doced the system of supplying good add cheap , BLACK CLOTH.
CMothing at (nodcrate mriecs for Gash, the proof Low Quality. . * . commencing at І ІІ <i 
«t otrr success will be found in the extensions wy ; Second Quality, - . . ditto ЛІ 1 h 6
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to Crt/s you f. This féfftody will effecieally deitroy 
any aitcak of headache, either ne(voa« of bilious
*7

Kalmstaeh's Vermifrt,, is lh« том titt.toiitotfШкМшут I bffltas

usKwaSffi 1 51
||màJrmAm щ>

, IIJ-f/uvr. Ш я taught-ht Uat ft.gl/tl it— Щ *"nlf 1 A,,VAN 

Thoriss/Iils Imvo «toil (mroininf, Aeslh tat (h. і f 
wsnl of siiehiioh to it «о ілтоіі eold. /(#♦, 0,. if 00 
tisllhoidmow's l;*peei(irsol Pi tilt ftttti wili most 
jio.ili.-ly pivp relit/ .nil mV, you from the timet J
flwful ttiMsee. Гиїтоп.гу Co,isdm(itinn. which Я і — 
її.мої,у SWA nés into Hi, /(toy, Ihotushif.o/ tin"Ілігя'і itifahf мі[ щ,я.

Th, woM sll.tk nf III, tilts Affect,,If, ЄМІ 
АеїтяпесІІ, tjttaa Itt A tMlitmit the lie, at

h lutta Ilia mo.l >t|(re«lleci Alee. , ■ . ,«ШІліоїІІІІ

K,;

is #

posing a duty on //ackrnalac or /imi- 
Roots, and Foothonhs exported from

3An Act im 
heffs, ,
’rovince.

An Act in addition (o and tR amendment of tho 
acts now in force for the collection and protection 
of the Revenue of this Province.

An Act to appropriate n pa>( of (ho Public Re- 
vomje for the payment of the aidihory services Of 
tlm Province.

An Act to providO for opening and repairing 
roads and erecting bridges throughout (he Pro
vince.

An Act to revive end Continue certain nets, (if 
Assembly providing for tho expehces of (lie Le
gislature.

An Act to consolidate and itnend the laws pfti- 
viding^r the maintenance of Light Houses in the

Art Act to’outlioriXa (he issue of Treasury tfo- 
beutures to raise money for the purpose of (tejng 
loaned for tebujldihg fl part of (ha City of Fredef- 
ij;ton,,destroyed uy me in (hé ffldhtll of November,

E,per'K 
this 1S

have nlladed ( 
we hare acte

/х Lunching forth opr pew enterprise. Ort (||0 ! І 2УІВФ(ЇІ1£ 
public sea wo do so with thé conviction (ha( Our I Low Quality. . . . Commencing at 
spccess most mainly -depend upon oursalvfe, (ba( ! Second Quality, . . . djt(o a( 3 6
there aro thousands who want Glothcs daily іяаП ! fftiperfine, k . , , . gjito at 2 15
unmistakable fact ; thatinnuy wilf Come to tia if ' Ex(ra 80pc/firte, . . , ditto at 9 ІЗ
they feel wo offer Inducement* is épually (rile, імірі/ Jvis' ЛАіШ
we avow ourselves irt èvery sensé of wé word, J яг<*«7ЛГ COATS,
Progressionists—always aiming at improvoificnt, Qutnity.. . , , commencing at 1 0 0 
every year adds to out capability of doing busi- ЯЩЩ», • * * * ditto at 1 .7 6
ness well ; we (enow more this yoar than last, * * • ditto at I 16 0
one coviction has strong hold of us. vht.j (bat “x,ra ^Upérflne, . . , ditto a( 2
bone.t, i, the 1.™і folic,, wo llAVA te.leJ it ; пп,І Гп'їпс Grab, /invot,., Mi,cl Witney., Д 
if wo know nnyllnnR, il ls, tint if the (ralilie II» (ііедтсм, find «ILffie /саЯііе fa.lilotis of 
I airly treated, they will abundantly appreciate it, 
w« know also that from the prosurc of (he times, 
the obtaining good value is increasingly a desido- 
Tutum ; it is (ben with (he determination (ocon-

I fff

f'hronii:

ff'Avtt
Ji regard to the lote appointments to the Bench. 
Council carne ta tlieirj conclusion after mature 

deliberation, that (lire 
least for the i»reeen(.

I it tus.
h»'жtho

bëJttÿêi *№№№]№{ /it
in the manner the late Ippointmenti had bcetîmncJë, least for the ùreevh(. Діє was one o 
nor did hé justify the Lieutenant Governor in mak- signed the AJ imites. Hon. Stoeere. 
ing the suggestions to Earl Gr*\v contained in his near and Fisher refused to sign, but g 
Despatch, ifltèr he had received tlieadvicoof a ma- sons at the time why they declined. The morning 
jority of his Council to the cpntrafy. Hut the Case after leaving.Fredcricton, lie received iMf.YVilmnt’s 
was different from Mr. Iteado’s appointment, for in noté#,ІР tit. John, stating fn substance that he 
the present case nh one found fault with me selcc- withdrew his name. Ha {Sir. II.) was in tit. John 
(ions moddt but tho manner in which they were a day.nr two, and tlio.jbuUNciI could have beeh 
made, while in the Other chee, Complaints were called together again. lie thought Ilia Excellency 
hiade that injuitice had.been done individuals who might, had ho tried, have got them together ag 
had superior claims. Ilo believed that in the pre- immediately, without any difficulty. The Ті 
sent case, the Council would have effected notliilig member from Charlotte (Captain Kobihson) 
by terfder»ng their resignation, and that the course treated the matter yesterday as a rich joke, and 
they had adopted would have effect nt the Colonial said “ how Earl Grey must have laughed” bn 
Office in Downing Street, lie would next ttleke receiving the Lieutenant Governor’s Despatch and 
a few remarks bh the Resolution in reference to the Minuté of Donne il j but lie considered the 
the reduction of Salaries, - It would bç in (lip tèf matter unfit fop a joke,, and the lion, member’s mcr- 
collcction of all that he had given the.Government riment misplaced, as (its language was improper: 
police in the former debate, that unless they weht It was such ffppointnients ahd interferences ns 
for the reduction of Salaries, he would hot support these (lint was sapping the foundations of Hritiell 
(hem; and he still adhered to the same delèrtnin»- supremacy hit this Gontinertt (liekh lieaM.

кжйМАііжЙ wish-œfete 5E3SïÈEttE«; Si Щі » ,. gsfeStefe ш її іь31Ягі4Ш‘й;&і[і,іі *.SS'ir&ï««mwwould soon mid hittiaelr mistabeti. Vcated rights the outrageous manner in which the appoijittnente of Counties, towhs, and Parishes in (hie Ptov pee. -tits fcxiiiik bv wiâitié Aka navotkn +o ІЙ.Ї? ffllPîffl Г

no вплл-uii piWsiatlft
EmSS1 Sri flit Шіій té 1іш мu

roborsicci III, assertion). Tins was kept back In be,patches then undo. ctMuulmUod ; but la оіфо- Brook HriJr-, oh the Brest tusd bclwer-ri Rninl Ди- 3 , ocre ne a ire.n анрр».-йлжеri'Sti feir.bœr»ife2si friKHEfie- ^
plenèlg, and although the Judges of last year mtlst there so clearly laid down, cruild hoi be Controvert. h Art Act io cstafflish (lie ГьаЗІеасі hg Ibm ihe vbHfcf of РПШ WittUttlt and Гппсш Streets
have knowh Ine nature of the arrangement, they cd by Earl Grey. Uc (MvHt.) would go with the ttabtist Meeting Hnhae,irt the Farieh of Upham, biTtisli’fe stbANt 1,ANbtNti.

onalixed the HirtCrt GoCemment, cod therem KratReaolutiou, even were it couched in term* Un In King**-County, to the Church in tiusaex Vale, JhlLv x H
d lpt1 three of them had vcated rights to their times ae strong ai it was. They mtiat have all ae one of the irmat roads of con.ntUnic.it ian. ні. тип, n. u.
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(aire» rffcrt worth abw* the rcArctww of Salarie*, j *їТ**«* w<vy wooki }«* m>.iaim-i. the Nàtigatior» of the RitA and Harbour nit tik.

nrike,.^
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T>n,ir‘d1a Mtilv wnd '■ ■ri|L)ul,'rJ' rtf lit/» rinttiriti Wf ’11:1 ^ N,e 3udgr-n mol tlm ■til liw Kfilj«, u- . ? ,, J* •ЄсЛГ(ЮГ*'ГЄ tbè MncgOAsli *nfl

ОМ ™П)М)Г, WJlNt ÇCt. UC.I/rtîb he intends 41 tr> ІІнЯ llm s«u . « or <!>/*nt-ru,4 tm-l 7*«>titmtH.U,rlGpi!<,n-,,ï X tf- X 'Tr>'**!,Tffrn1 S.-fr/f'IY
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•f the six who 
Rankin, Kiri- •у. -

.Season.ave no rea-

é/nc/t hioth, , . . eotttflititalttg Iti
Second quaiily, . . , Àf/ile „I
Superfine

MM

name oft' 
pfil/lofs of
»iA.ce<ikl*ff.l^ ^

JVj tm, aIcNa/Os A/.-fj^rs+Jo 0/L, /«
ill. Cl».» of D.qfncM. Also. «Tliftw illssiioeabi*
Oui... like II™ liilizin, of io.ecu, falling of w.E.r, 
nnieziO* of .lo.Ol, urliiolt are >,mjiloOi. of .p * 
p.o.oiiili, lionfo.M. Min, pel.on. who lis— been » 
liosf for 1.0, oileoo. of lw.nl/ y.ntn, sOd were 
.ulijo.l of «aMnoin|i«(i, Imvo. eft*. Olio, 90s ei 
Iwo, houle., throw n.iili lhe.e irompols, h.iiile 
omd. (i.ifoeil, well, tl has fur.tl ..«l of ten. 
«fieoO.aod o.jrO ІНІІІ/ /sail snndio, of deafOeei.

L r/tlfe*. itin| Bfiii, si.
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0, l ir R.nu ne OxcoRt llioin, aud further, iha 
OrOupo.lJloU wWoli Ihe, give Uie Corrfrciioorr lo

u jU fiiiure. a, hereloiore. onçh psckige в/ theSWImra
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I(intie io carry Out these objects to (lie widest 
possible extent (hot we feel cofidcut of ebtninlhg 
ihcrênsed patronage.

Wttit (hese viot 
attention latterly to improvements which are 
making in the manufacture of Woollens; and луе 
think, hay tve are satisfied wo hovfl succeeded ih 
adopting the most Important nf (lieto, we may 
here state that In our freducht Use below nf die 
words “ I.ow Quality” it U for аНІсІеі whicb we 

ant as really gosd vniue, n , 
this preamble, we heg briefly to‘direct 

attcn.tiun to the several departments promising 
that ill every instance where wcean procuoe the 
l»eet Fabrics, well made and good valtio ( we give 
tllenî ti decided prefe 

Icpnrtmeni No. (, 
department No. g,
Jeparintcn 
Icbartmcn 
leparlmcht fif»

An Act for shortening the Jatigungc used In Ad(v 
of Assembly in tine province.

An Act lo amend tho laws relative to (lie Admi
nistration of criminal Justice.

An Act in further Amendment of the law.
Ah Act relative (0 recognizances lot ihe append- 

Alice of persons oh criminal charger.
An Act relative to the registry of decrees of pafr- 

(itioh hiade ih the Court of Chancery. „
An Act (o authorize t Le cuhfirmatioh of èeRifi- 

entes of Rdnkruptcy ih certain cases.
An Act fo secure to (narfied women h?hl Ahd 

personal property held in their bwh tight. , ,
Ah Act relating to Grahd Juries irt (bis Pro

vince.

Quarter, 8$
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Linen mouses............................ from 6s. upwards.
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or Quarterly. , 
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ttitiitik or for life, with 
Inti brouta or the socieit 

A liberal allowance n 
, Evely iulrtt mal uni a 
Premium, mode i»r lo<< 
application, may be had 
bare, or of the artb-Aieii 
g.nturtou» distribution, і 
f.-r «iNcitug hhmrahco.

CaUVobnu.—Parti.! 
c trt effect insurance Oh I

xi’J'Lb'iï їй™ йти:
(''"ftowTfter** amt fkrrt- 

. fü і 4‘ oh (h# brehtiwe of th« jo* here, which 
rial eiturttloh. • .

itlW or (wo SnU weekly, at
lOnLt of such Goode as may
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I «mem
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i-Vr 
Л l.'rowIt fere Snlrs, 
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>. iTffîS №#М,І«Жгд5,і
ІЧ» eonstghud from time to lime.

ItTThe Itr-tiii business by private sale coniinordтаДЖПЬе'ї.... "rCI,'ip ’Atototi.¥. 
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ÏPrrfcArit, .tcirrfr
BÜB-VOKNt» rot

Rntharat—i*heophihii 
САнгАнне-иМІІаїхП:; 
flffckifer : .Albert J. 
nalhousic— William І 
l'rcdcnrton : J. llcUrt 
ffaispeaw : Samuel JI 
I faptMedl А ІтіпШа Ц

: Witli.im I

;№

іЖшВШ
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